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This year, aa last, Au&ubon Nature Cans staff ana careers will be arriving at lor
den, 7000 feet high in historic Dormer Pass, in rd.d-J-.jB©, arid the ragman ts of JEOCWbanks only to find that the siasser resident birds have already arrived by their cwt
air-lift. The south-facing slope along the highway through the pass vill be free of
snow and the songs of Fox Sparrows, Green-tailed Tovfcee3 and Cassia's Fin~fed£ will resound in the early eunsner eua there; but leas than a mile and a half avay It is still
late winter. In the deep voods below the Sugar 2cvl, rd.ie-wi.ds poefcet next to the
Sierran crest alongside Mt. Judah and Mt. Lincoln snd protected fros the sun and wisd
by Mt. Disney, the snow clings on into the calendar susaer south even as it does below the volcanic agglomerate cliffs of the "Bowl" itself - depe&iiBg rapos imr ieep It
has drifted the past winter.
In June it ia melting fast ana the Wood reween ana Vestera T a m e r s sees to feel
that it should be gone, for they search continually for the all tco se&ger fare of insects in and about the treetope over lingering snowbanks. They are not yet in full
voice, nor are the Audubon's Warblers, alao cGnzaon in the woods. Only the Mortals
Chiclzadees and the White -headed Woodpeckers and other such birds which ccn find their
complete foraging and nesting requirements fulfilled by the trees themselves, toother
with the Juncos, always the first to take advantage of any little slope laid b&rs by
the sun, are nesting there then. Such, at least, was the season in lyhS (said to be
several weeks late). But wait;
The rapidity with which early spring is swamped out by a suazasr vhish ccapicts a
full dozen wildflowor shows into the i^adows before it too is crowded out by xha cooling and browning weather of August anazed all of us who sj.3nt a syisBer fcr the first
time at this altitude. From the very first the White-crowned Sparrows sang their "0,
say, see the pretty girl" steadily from the willow clomps in the raeadow orucrite the
lodge and before two weeks of carap were over tho herbs were up and the leuves cut
enough to offer hiding places for their nests, placed alwaya at the spraaalng "case of
a willow, a pine sapling, or later on amid tall corn lilies, bj early July the dawn
chorus of bird song grew to full volume and a group ox' ardent volunteers rcss at 3:15
A.M. to make a full scientific list of the awakening tise if each species, beginning
with a Hammond (or Wright, who is to say?), Fiysat?her's "ts-ssei:" at 3-59, followed
by a Tanager'3 "prit-ic" and the first real aon^ from the Vhite-crovned Sparrows at
3:^3|-. A bit later the Eei-ir.it Thrush far c-fr in the woods left us enraptured by his
leisitrely flutings, which ever;,- now and then ro way off the top of the musical seals;
and then, still before it was really light, cuise his cousin, the Bobin, closer at
hand, drowning out the fainter voices of both Kinglets arid the far-off Thrush.
All during July nesting was the prime activity in the bird world about the lodge.
For a time we had 7 Robin pairs all engaged In feeding young or incubating eggs at
various corners of the buildings cr In immediately adjacent trees. Cassin's Finches
carried material for nests, but we never found them. A Williamson's Sapsueicer pair,
each in different drees, fed squealing young and chased ohipBuniis from their nesting
hole 65 feet up in a tall red fir stub on the slops of Disney Peak. Campers who were
assigned to watching and recording the activities of a given nest discovered that it
was a most fascinating aspect of bird study - arid illuminating, too. Few realized
that parent chickadees, between the two of them, carry food to their nearly grown

young at the rate of once every 30-50 secords - or that the Pine Grosbeak may not
visit its three young oftener than once an
hour or so, although it warbles softly from
the woods all about the nest! The discovery of the nest of this robin-sized finch,
almost as rare a sight omithologically as
any species in California, was a highlight
of the summer; and cany campers enjoyed
keeping tab on it until the young left.
Evening Grosbeaks were frequently seen, and
a nest found a few miles away; but the more
erratic Crosabills either did not get down
to actual nesting, or successfully hid
their homes from us.
No sooner are isost birds nesting, however, than the fir3t migrants arrive on
their southward journey- Male Rufous Hummingbirds were present by early July, already free of nuptial duties in Oregon and
Washington. For about a week they battled
with male Calliope hummers around the
thickets, now covered with bitter cherry
blossoms or surrounded by lupines and
elephants'-ears; and then the male Calliopes were gone, although the females stayed
on to August to incubate the eggs and raise
young without assistance - as is normal
with hummingbirds. The migrant tide of
Rufous hummers was swelled by many immature s and females before the month was out
and the fury of their constant battles,
although mostly sham, provided added interest and items for the notebook of August
campers who sat for a while in the columbine field across the creek from the lodge.

to see; and the absense of songs, indeed
of aost call notes except the ivon-epe-clfic
"tsip" used fcy all warblers, lei u'j to
adopt a "Let then cijna to you" attitude.
Yireos were nixed with thess jjrcupo, all
busily gleaning fron the acuntains' harvest of insects before their trip southward,; and usually eash fleck wouli centals,
a few Chickadees, a Sutkaich or two, ani
maybe a Creeper as well.
Another bird, however, which had been
conspicuous only at higher altitudes thas
the lodge earlier, caas down in numbers
in August. This was the Clark's Interacts er, which %re saw in flocks of uj to 35
even down into the maaanita chaparral
areas in American River Canyon. Observations on our tripe over Mt. Boss cm the
Ksvada side of Lake Tahoe indicated that
the crop of white-bark pine cones, upon
which the nutcrackers largely eiibsist in
years of abundance, was practically till.
Mountain Quail and Blue Orcuee were sewing, too, up slope temporarily tc tato
advantage of the ripening crops cf berries with their growing broods-. After
case was over they would be together for
only a while and than the ^taili start
their long trek afoot (in October, according to folks who live at Sugar Bowl
the year around) down the Esountain ahead
of the winter's snows, whereas t&e grouse
survive even deep snows by taking to the
trees and feasting all winter on a aonotonoua diet of fir bud3.

Thus the seasons cbango - even in
California
where 'tis said we have a year
Earlier in the season most of the warlong
"mild"
climate. The birds at Sugar
blers, of which there are nine species
Bowl
are
adjusted
to a rapid siesaer seasbreeding in this section of Uie Sierra,
on
which
we
coastal
residents eooetiffles
were found mere readily in our trij-<3 down
forget
exists
in
our
state. At:dubon Nato the Transition Zone forests, where black
ture
Campers
can,
accordingly,
experience
oaks and more abundant understory shrubs
either
early
spring,
the
rush
of
a Canadiprovided varied feeding and nesting habian
auEser,
or
the
drama
of
impending
ontats. Audubon's was common all suiaser in
sweep
of
autumn
and
winter
depending
the conifers near the lodge and Piieolateds upon whether they attend an early or a
in the willows of the meadewj Calaveras
late session at Sugar Bowl Lodge.
and MacGillivray's were heard singing
(and seen by those with sharp ©yea) in
"God, keep some silent places for us still
Ceanothus and cherry thickets amid the
Apart
from those where man forever goes;
pines on more open slopes, and Hermits in
Some
altars
by sunset on the hill,
the bit of more mature forest at Big Bend. Or alcoves inlitthe
canyon wall where glows
A great influx of migrants came in August
The crystal drop of moisture on the fern,
and then all these species, and Orange While ancient firs bend tenderly above;
crowned, Yellow, and Black-throated Gray
For souls of men must sometimes deeply
as well, straggled in flocks through the
yearn
woods about the lodge. Adults, outnumbered For silence such as this, to sense Thy
by the young of the year, were difficult
lovs."
(Author unknown to Editor)
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a field t r i p "Mz-Jt 27. The or.t^scts of
Survival, Life Zosss, Insesta, Seashcrs
Creatures, ITature HiTidirraft a c i Tra^c^sg
were covered 13; e;:^srts w*^ s t a r s i t h e i r
knewieigs and entijusiaza. vLtt the studer.tr, "#ho represented eush grc-.:rs as
tear^ier-, coy ani g i r l S;ou^ l e a s e r s ,
Carp Fire OtrlE, Vo&icraft Sacgers,
zh-u^ozjss am. tLa Fcreat Service.
One of the o^tSvasdine c h a r a c t e r i s t ics ci" tr.s group vaa the suete-iaed atteiidance and ir*r-9rest and the spirit, of friend
lineas asonp the aaaberek-p, siiowa by
sharing asd urwapping of hobby and
t i c n jsatei-ials, as well as adding to tj»
stcre of information.
Hiaeographei cotes and bibliography
of the various sabjeota were given ovt
a t each lecture, ani. a wJ.es table was
supplied with books arid p a c i f i s t s pertaining to the subjects covered.
ALICi LTiLS, Cosaittea Chairaan
THE DEDIO-MECCA field t r i p Esxeii 2? a t tracted 38 iBSEfcers and guasts, and the
premies to show us the vensiliica f l y catcher and the Absrt's tovhe*3 was brought
to fruition by the leader, C . J Parker.
Aisong other birds seen ware: Cc:ty& ween,
road-rimner. O&Lzel'fi ^js.il, v-erdiK, e i c tua woodpecker and phaicopai'la. Kiss
Cecilia foiil.ke we^ccaod the group to the
•t«6-acr© e s t a t e of Lr. Johnson, a t Mecca,
and pointed out the nesting places cf the
v o r a i i l i c n fly^iit^hsr 2id t,ra Texas nighthawk. Aftsrrr.:.n a c t i v i t y , vhile not devoid of bird study, centered around Eyriads of 'olooninj desert flowers and the
particular t h r i l l ox" fir.aing the beautiful desert l i l y , vhi.-h is said ra be
blocrang thi^ year for »he f i r s t t l a e
since 1941.
Altogetfesr, we observed 36 species
of birds and an even greater mssber of
desert plants,
PAUL M. SULLITAI!
THIS ISSUE OF TES TANACSS i s the l a s t
for the current fiscal year, which ends
June 30. The editor wishes to express
her sincere appreciation of the help extended her during the year. Hotice of
the field t r i p June 2 w i l l be issued l a t e r

OBSERVATIONS
WATSS BIBBS: Great concentrations WESHSHI
GREBES, off shore near Santa Monica, Apr.
7- BRAKDT'S and BAIRD'S CQEMJHABTS nesting
on bird rocks off Monterey shore with the
ever-watchful Western Gulls standing
around waiting for an unguarded egg snatch.
Also, BLACK OYSTER-CATCHERS, in pairs,
along rocky coast, Point Lobos Park, and
PIGEON GUILLEMOTS, flying to ana from
recesses in nearby rock cliffs, Apr. 3.
LAND BIRDS: BAUD-TAILED PIGBOSS, pair,
feeding off table near house window, SI
Monte, Miss Wakeman. MOCRHIHG D0Y3S by the
hundreds flocking over Griffith Park, Apr.
3, Justin Russell. R0ABRUW1R, an unusual
visitor in So. Pasadena yard, Apr. II,
Laura Greely.
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Aeiictsar A t r i t 1-3, l / - £ . " c n i i t i o n s were
i d e a l f c r the ESSting. Ihs veatner was
p e r f e c t , the s e t t i n g on Eea-jtifui Monterey Bay superb, ar.i the delegates were
privileged t o have the ijrnsric leadership
of President John H. Baker, Master cf Cere
ironies, who Lad painstakingly arranged
the progras cf t h i r t y - f i v e repc-rta f r c s
various California d i s t r i c t s . \Tse Monterey Peninsula Au&ubcn acted a s iiost and a
v a r s feeling cf friendliness and ccoperat i c n was evident throughout a l l ths s e s sions.
Los Angelas Auiubcn r-sd th© l a r g e s t
delegation,
22 aes&ers. l i g h t a t h s r soHUMMINGBIRBS: Becoming more numerous.
c
i
e
t
i
e
s
sent
delegates. I t was inspiring
Abutilon and Cestrum shrubs in full bloom
t
o
s
e
e
t
then
and
t o hear r e p o r t s of tfeeir
and full of nectar are a battle ground for
work.
these little warriors, Burbank yard,
The central these cf tag conference
Daugherty. Apr. 8, Anna's, Black-chinned,
was
Conservation,
with the duty of youth
Rufous and Allen's noted and on Apr. 11,
t
r
a
i
n
i
n
g
'.ieing
stressed
bj practically
male Costa's arrived. Marg. Parker reports
a
l
l
th©
speakers
a
s
a
fund&aental
cf
Anna's (k), Allen's (5 males-few females),
Audubcn
work.
Fish Canyon-Mch. 8, and Rufous seen there
Lnck of space forbids aentlcn. cf the
Mch. 11-Mrs. Roy Rogers. In Ylsta, Mch. 26,
excellent
t a l k s rads by delegates fros
Florence McDonald found Rufous.
cooperating
organizatiens, aom twenty of
ATTRACT Huissingbirds by planting Abutilon
fchem,
a
l
l
having
t o do with the iE^-ortamt
and Cestrum Shrubs.
work of t r a i n i n g youth along conservation
ASH-THROATED FLYCATCHER, Burbank, Mch. 26.
l i n e s special a t t e n t i o n being given t o
WESTERN FLYCATCHER, Griffith Park, Apr. 3,
the p r o j e c t s in California.
Russell. PHAEHOPEPIAS arrived in their old
Los Angelea asaiberc mve prot^. of
Burbank haunts Apr. 11, Daugherty.
the ehoving nsde by our representative,
GRAY and WARBLIHG VIEEOS, Calaveras, BlackMrs. Mary V. Ecod, who covered in a comthroated Gray, MacGillivray's and Golden
prehensive t a l k the many a c t i v i t i e s of
Pileolated WARBLERS, observed Apr. 8, in
our society. She wae given enthusiastic
San Diego area-Alice Bowersock.
applause. Copies of the April issue ef
ORIOLES: Arizona Hooded arrived at Surbank, THE WEZTEB3! TAKAGES were d i s t r i b u t e d .
Tftere va:: an exhibit of beautiful
Mch. 21. In SI Monte, Bullock's en Mch.
b i r d paintings. scr® of the i^ost s t r i k i n g
26, Hazel Lewis. A pair of Bullock's in
being '.Le vcrk of A r t i s t AlacBcn, of
bird bath, Los Angelas, Mrs. Morain,
Eerireley. A hi£all?ii*w of the evening pruApr. 3A'r&i.* ws.s the shzvins of trie cnaming moRARITIES: Around Mch. 26, San Gabriel
t i o n picture in col^r, "Birds of a Feather
River Wildlife Sanctuary, Gertrude Woods
flined by Mrs. I c u r a l Reynolds. Films of
found the rich songster of the east, the
the Au&ubon Hature Casps i n California and
CATBIRD, an extremely rare find. A few
Texas were rsost i n t e r e s t i n g , a s vas t a s
days later, Miss Wilson, of Banning, obcolor film of the wcrk of the k-H Clubs.
served a CATBIRD in that area. On Apr.
Ths Sunday norning f i e l d t r i p s , cap10, in S.G.R.W. Sanctuary, Alma Stultz
tained by members of the Korden Camp staff
found the seldom seen BLACK and WHITS
had each an enthusiastic following.
WARBLER.
H2LE3 W. SHEABSK
WATCH HOW FOR: Wandering Tattler, Knot,
Phalaropes, Tsrns, Black-chinned and
Costa's Hummingbirds, Ash-throated Flycatcher, Russet-backed Thrush. Long-tailed
Chat.
-—Caroline H. Daugherty

BO NOT FAIL TO A'TTE!© the program meeting
Kay 19 and p a r t i c i p a t e i n the ©lection of
our new o f f i c e r s , nominated a t the April
meeting.

THE LOS ANGELES AuDlfBGI SOCISTX
President
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Secretary, Mrs. Bess M Hoffman, 1112| S. Orange Dr., Los Angeles 35, VAlnut 693?
CALENDAR FOB MAY, 19
THURSDAY, May 5. Field Trip., .to the Dorothy May Tv.cker Herxriai Siri 5ar.i*sary, at
"Oakvood" in Modjeska Canyon and a stop for birding in Irvine rark. There rill ce
Hummingbirds at the Sanctuary and Blue Grosbeaks a~ their old stand. Wilts -Tailed
Kites, plus many other species of birds. Antelcts Valley will flowers are -.r^-reiizt
able this season, but we know we shall see scse en this ^rir. GVJT T^cxsr Jfc^or Bus
will leave Los Angeles, 6th & Olive Ste. (rar> side} &z £:15 A.M., returning arsor.i
k-.^O P.M. in Los Angeles. B U B will ran via Tvfnit,tier, Fuilsrtcn, Hcahein, Crasre and
El Modena, through Santiago Canyon to Oakwcod in !lcd*e~lca Canycn. cpecial rcvjc.d ^ri:
fare $1.85-. please have exact change. Take ltr.cn. I'LSAES KAE3 S232H7AII0«£ EAHLY "
with Miss Edith Crane, *<925§ Ciraarron St., Los Annies 27, i»2=iiir-ter 2-6-r=£.
Leader.. .Mrs. Caroline H. Baugherty..... .CEarlestoa £-17«*7
THURSDAY, May 12. 7 P.M. Los Angeles Central Library, Fifth St. and Sread
Sirst floor. Mrs. Elizabeths. Gooldsn, First Vice-President, preridiag. Ttm speaker of the evening. Mr. E. V. Duff; his subject, "One of the Great Crcithclcglcal*
Events of the Century," Mr- Duff is the assistant business Banager and .Junior paat
president of the Cooper Ornithological Club.
THURSDAY, May 19. 1:30 P.M. Los Angsles County Museum, Exposition ?£rk. Mrs. good
presiding. Kenneth E. Stager, Curator of Ornithology, of the Museiira, will jraseut
the "bird of the month." Business will include voting on the report of the Ccsasitt&e
on Nominations for 19^9-50. Speaker, Mr. Joseph E. Burgess, Science Teacfcar at
Washington High School, who for the past 17 years has spent his sunssrs as a aationai
park ranger naturalist. He will speak on "A Vacation for Bird Lovers At Lass*n
Volcanic National Park", showing by means of kodaehroiae slides some of th» park's
scenic beauty, bird habitats and wildflovers.
SUNDAY, May 22. Field Trip, Charlton Flat Area. Drive up Angelas Crest Highway from
La' Canada district to the Flat. Do not turn left to the desert or right to Mt.
Wilson. Meet at the Charlton Flat Eanger Station at 8:30 A.M. Bring lunch, and apsnd
the day. One of our best spots for mountain birds. Leader.. .Miss Dorothy E»

Hour; How Plants Got Their Hames; Linnaeus the lamer,; Kodachnse slides of mam ooamon flowers. Bring lunch and spend the afternoon at headquarters.

THE SAN GABEIEL SIV2S WILDLIFE SAIfCTUAhY
259^4 South Durfee Ave., El Monte.
Telej/hcne Forest 0-1572
Mrs. 0. M, Stultz, Director. '
Mrs. M. Gertrude Woods, Asst. Director
C. W. Hainiiton, Warden
Maintained by the National Audubon Society, with the cooperation of its Southern California affiliated societies. Regularly scheduled field trip the second Sunday of
each month, starting from the entrance at 9 A. M.
Advisory Committee: Chairman, Mrs. J. H. Comby, Southern California Representative,
National Audubon Society; 200 Kratt Lane, Whittier. Telephone Whittier U-^23o.

